The Auditor General, reporting directly to Council through the Audit Committee, performs independent appraisals of the City’s operations and programs, and provides impartial and objective assurance to City Council.

The Auditor General’s mandate consists of compliance, value-for-money, environmental and forensic investigations, and covers the activities and functions of the City’s divisions, agencies, boards and commissions. In addition, the Auditor General is responsible for overseeing the work of the external auditor, who provides an opinion on the fairness of information in the City’s financial statements. The Auditor General also manages the City’s Fraud and Waste Hotline Program.

Metro Hall
9th fl., 55 John Street
Toronto Ontario M5V 3C6

| General Enquiry | 392-8030 |
| Facsimile | 392-3754 |
| Fraud and Waste Hotline | 397-STOP (7867) |

Auditor General
Beverly Romeo-Beehler | 392-8461
Supervisor, Administration
Carolyn Garramone | 392-8031

Administrative Assistants
Zorida Ali | 392-8024
Lisa Dennis | 392-5413

Directors
Alan Ash | 392-8476
Jerry Shaubel | 392-8462

Senior Audit Managers
Syed Ali | 392-8438
Ina Chan | 392-8472
Bruna Corbesi | 392-8553
Patricia Lee | 392-8570
Gawah Mark | 392-8439
Ruchir Patel | 392-8478
Jane Ying | 392-8480

Audit Managers
Suzanna Chan | 392-8033
Melissa Clapperton | 392-0059
Annie Lau | 392-8470
Julian Lebowitz | 392-8473
Elaine Lu | 392-8463
Mayssa Mirshak | 392-0886
Nirosiani Movchovitch | 392-8477
Claire Fang Mu | 392-0887
Akrivi Nicolou | 392-0057
Angela Rafalovich | 397-4622

Auditor:
Faizan Hanif | 397-0548

Forensic Unit

Director
Carmelina Di Mondo | 397-7625
Senior Investigators
Steve Harris | 392-8460
Laurie Hodder | 392-0142

Audit Manager
Elaine Au | 392-8437

Auditor
Sue Molyneaux | 392-8475